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(t) The mrrrtes are ttdinted in tlle right-hand. morgin

(i$ Ttrcre are NINE question's in this paper.

(iii) Attempt FM guesdols in atl
(iu) Question No. 7 i,s compulsory.

1. Choose the correct option : 2x7=L4

Which of the following is a beta-receptor
antagonist?

-/
/r/ Atenolol --

(ii) Thiaztde

/iddl F\rrosemide

/iu/ Adrenaline

2

(b) Which of the following is an qnti-platelet

' 
agent?

(y' Tranexamic acid u
(u/ Streptokinase r
(iul Ticlopidine

(iu) Acetazolamide'
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,1d) Digitalis acts by

(y' sodium channel blockade

(u/ potassium channel blockade

t2t

("1 Which is true about cl.opi{pgret?

(y' It selectively inhibits COX-2 enzyrne.

(u) It reversibly inhibits its target
enzyrme.

(iii) ft i:reversibly inhibits its target
enzlJTne.

(iv) lt blocks ADP receptors.

1)

sodium-calcium exchange blockade

ft'f./ sodium-potassium pump blockade

A 6o-year-old male , suffering from
congestive heart failure will be best
treated with

(y' furosemide o(

(u/ amiloride \
(ifr) mannitol\-

19fi t};aaaae*

Which of the following is preferred in
diabetic nephropathy?

(y' Furosemide a1

gi/ enalaprrl*

.(ai/ Mannitol

(iu) Thiazideo( :
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C/ HMG-CoA reductase inhibition

Write on pharmaiodynamic classification
of anti-h5pertensive drugs.

Write on the mechanism of action of
calcium blockers in hypertension.

3. Discuss the basic and clinical pharmacolory
of thiazides.

Enumerate therapeutic uses of beta
blockers.

s for productive and non-
gh.

pharmacolory of

- 
drugs.

5. (a) Discuss tl e therapeutic uses of anti-
histaminic drugs.

(b) Enumerate second generation anti-
histaminics.

l3l

(a)

(b)

L4
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t4l

(b) Enumerate the efrects o{ angiotpsin sn
blood vessel.s.

t. (a/ 'Compare espiriir wi& clopidogr*'

Write on the drygs for asthna.
,:

Commerrt on steroids in asthma.

Enumerate various fircs of shoik' "'
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9. (a)
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